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JURYQUICKLY

FINDS MURPHY

STOLE 12000
no-

r Verdict of Guilty on the Charge

Brought by the Stonecutters
II Union Returned in Judge New

burgers Court After a Short
Deliberation

INDICTMENTS COMING-

ON
fl

EXTORTION CHARGE

DistrictAttorney It Is Said Will

Prosecute Every Member of

Secret Committees Who De ¬

manded Money from Bosses

k for Preventing Strikes

Lawrence Murphy was convicted this
II afternoon before Judge Newburger In

OeneraJ Sessions ot having stolen 12000

from the Stonecutters Union whichIt
fund was obtained by a secret commit
tee from bosses who paid It to settle a
strike In Brooklyn

I The Jury returned In twenty minutes
after they went out but they had evl
dently reached a verdict on the first
ballot within ten minutes alter Judge
enburgers charge

John F McIntyre counsel for the de-

fendant maintained that as the secret
committee had extorted the money had
turned It over to Murphy as Treasurer
of the union and as they had taken It

from him some getting is high as 5000
others 1600 that there was no crime
committed

One Rob Another
r One highwayman robs another was

Ur Mclntyros contention But Judge

j NewtHirger In his charge told the Jury
that no matter to whom the money be-

longed
¬

I or how It was obtained If Mur-
phy

¬

tad stolen the money he was guilty-
of stealing and that stealing wa a
crime

When Murphy heard the verdict he
almost fainted

Xv Extortion Indictment
f As was developed at the trial the Dis¬

trictAttorney Is going to Indict every-
one who went to Brooklyn and offered
to settle the stonecutters strike In 1KI3

for JoOOOO and who compromised for
10000 part of the money that Murphy

embezzled
The chief witness of the day was the
lfo of the delendant
Mrs Murphy was called as a witness

for the defense by John F Mcintyre
counsel for Murphy As sho took her
place In thu witness chair the accused
man broke down and began weeping
violently

In answer to Mr Mcintyre Mrs Mur-
phy

¬

said she had been married tent years and had live children the young-
est

¬

born four months ago while Mur-
phy

¬

was In tho Tombs and tho eldest
eight years old

Have you ever seen your husbandl-
Y money to trustees and other mem-

bers
¬

of the union Mr Mclntyro asked
Yes replied the wife I have seen

him pay It many tlnua They came
every day and 1 got so that Id1 tell
them that Lawrence was out Then
theyd Hes wanted thesay on tele-
phone

¬

and hed go out That was Inl July or at least before August I was
present when he gave Jack Black
500 >

Juror No 4 asked how site knew tho
amount

I saw It counted she said and 1

I asked Black where It was going and
ho said Ive got to see the trustees
and

Strike It all out commanded
Judge Newburger

Met he Trustee
One Sunday Mrs Murphy contin-

ued
¬r the trustees of the union came

to my house It was after the check
for WOOX was paid by tho bosses They
went to a saloon at One Hundred and
Sixtyfourth street and Amsterdam
avenue I followed them to the saloon
Jly husband had a big roll of bills and
he gave not less than IOU to any one
It Wits In tens and lives They
ordered drink litter drink crying
Well have this round on tho bosses
Mrs Murphy declared that Jack Troy

got 1000 and that Putney got money
Others whom her husband paid wore
Hogan Putncy Tippln McQarry Nolan
tuiJ even tPonan-

It Is Mis llnest huMind the wt
t tUrn to say

itV It Jio JUde cirnmamlcd and
Ue olrred her from tho stand Ird

t Murphy liislhtoil iitijn talking anti an
officer r ciiicd to take her from the

I ktanu Mupliy wtv and one of the I

jurors laugh ell
The trustees who were In court In

t dated on denying tho charge that Mrs
Murphy had made when at 122S oclock
the doftnse vested

John Nolan was the first to make a
iP formal denial and then John MeGan

was called Mr Mcintyre got after him
i You know where flub McGee sa-

i i Continued on Second PagsJi

LOST 35000-

AT RACES AN-

DSHOTHIMSELF

Louis Hamburg Formerly a

Wealthy Wholesale Liquor

Dealer Began to Plunge at

the Tracks This Season and

Found His Business Gone

TOOK FAREWELL DRINK

BLEW OUT HIS BRAINS

Drank in Saloon Near Home

Produced a Revolver and
Killed Himself Instantly After

Saying He Would Never See

Another Fine Day

Having lost 135000 playing the races

this season Louts Hamburg a whole-

sale liquor dealer blew the top of his
head off with a revolver In a saloon IIt
Ono Hundred and Twelfth street lid
Madison avenue this afternoon The
saloon Is a few doors from his home at
No 28 West One Hundred and Twelfth
street where his wife and three chll
dren were waiting for him to come In

Hamburg had a prosperous wholesale
liquor business at No 300 Tenth avenue
before he began to gamble on the races
At first ho won then he lost regularly-
The liquor burinesa went the ready
cotti went and In a few months ham-
burg was wiped out of a fortune esti-
mated

¬

by his friends to have been 135000
lIe went Into the saloon of Otto Kuhl

man who knew him this afternoon and
drank a glass of whiskey Kuhlman
remarked that It was a fine day

Yes said Hamburg but Its tho
last fine day Ill ever see

<olne Into the back room he shot him-
self

¬

In the head He was dead before
a ttoctor could be brought to him

RUBBER THIEVES

HAVE CONfESSED

Two Are Held for Stealing Crude
Rubber and Four Are

Discharged
Harry Fenton aged twentyfive years

of No 32 Leroy street and Paul Kearns
eged thlrtytwo of No 78 King street
drivers for the trucking firm of Louis
MIddieton of Np 29 Spruce street were
held for trial this morning by Magis ¬

trate Ommen In the Tombs Court on a
charge of grand larceny In stealing a
truckload of crude rubber valued at
8000 Fenton and Keams are said to
hove confessed

William Murphy a Junkdealer of No
R2S SlxtyDlguh street Brooklyn whovns rested changed with complicity inthe theft wa Discharged and ImmodHtely ruirrcsted by the police of Ihelower Fulton street station Brooklyn-
and a charge of receiving stolen goodswas preferred against Mm Murphywin conducts a junkshop at No 33Front Street was taken bock to Brook
lynIhe other defendants In the case
Robert Moffett aged twentythree ofNo 1IU York streei JuremiBjh pjynii
Ked twentyll j of No 50 Cherry streetstud Sylvester McCabe aged twentyseven ot No 158 Cherry streetweredischarged

=

SHE WANTED HER 100

Chase Her Ilchtur In CIt > liaR
1nrU mid Wn irrestd-

Mrs Frances Herman twentynine-
years old of 022 Best Seventeenth
street anti Hdward Cannon thirty eau
old of 607 Wet Flftytlrst street were
arrested In City Hall Park today by
Patrolman toeauler charred with disorderly conduct Cannon was seen runlung front the woman When the policemn arrested him tiho woman refused toJfOI I a C111e aa ins t him and bJnwere inrested on a ehare ot dlsorlorly conduct

In court the woman told MagistrateOrnman that Gannori owed her 00 andthat he hail made her destoy the evJdeneCti uC the debt
Now whats th matter Aretwo In love the court asked

you
Vh3 In a marrIed woman thePrisoner answered

Cannon said that whenever he met thewoman she pursued himcharged on the womans WomlieSot-

HIS

todo so again

ARM BLOWN OFF

KnirliiPfr Mnlnicil III

it Illi n IliPtimatfr 33iiuIiie
The xilaslon of nn oil tunic In thenmchliif shop of F Welsh at No 273Wpt street thIs atteo noon blots Ortthe right linn or Inllner Jama <

Street-
At

ttlltnis of No 43 Vet ortntth
the tis of the iei1ent outsidenell were In the shop making experlmOllS vlth a pneumatic engine rh-

hudsonInjurell man as tak 11 to tho jStrcet 1I0llal-

I
WEATHER FORECAST

rnrppiiNt for ell thlrtylx
liinirn uiiilliiH nt H P j I

fur ieit urIe tU nod lilniilnli unil u1 uiiiluliii iUftanrair mill Mllulilly ivurmert lrvlt-
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UPSETS AT JAMAICA-
GIANTS AT HOME AGAIN

UPSETS FOR

THE TALENT

AT JAMAICA

b

As Predicted in The Evening

World the Reversals Were

Many on the Opening Day at
Big Tim Sullivans RaceT ck

on Long Island

HUNTER RAINE WAS THE

SURPRISE IN THE STAKE

Rosetint at 6 to 1 Furnished-

the First DumpBig Crowd-

on Hand and Six WellFilled

Races Gave Visitors Plenty-

of Sport

THE WINNERS
f

FIRST RACE Rosetint 8 to 1 1

Astarlta 3 to 1 2 King Pepper i
Time 113 45

SECOND RACESatlrt 11 to 4
1 Ernest Parham 8 to 1 2 Petra
II 3 Tlme45 25 1

THIRD RACE Hazelwood 6 tfJ
1 1 Pentaur 7 to 10 2 Race King
3 Time 114-

ROURTH RACEHunter Ralnp
4to 1 1 Roehampton 11 to20

W R Condon 3 Tlme153 45

FIFTH RACE Flammule 30 to
1 1 Gold Dome 5 to 1 2 M Theo
3 Tlme108 25

SIXTH RACEDuke of Kendal 5
to 2 1 Disadvantage 4 to 1 2
Sheriff Bell 3 Time 148-

Spattal to Th Erenlnt World
JAMAICA N F July 27The re-

versals
¬

of form which Tie Evening
World predicted would come with the
racing on a new course were seen
during the afternoon at Jamaica Rose
tint a 8tol chance beat the favor-
ite

¬

Astarita a head
Satlto the favorite In the second

race won but the Youthful takes fur
fished a big upset In this race Tim
Payne and Pentaur were coupled favor-
ites

¬

at 3 to E Race King wa the sac
oral choice at 2 to 1 white Hazelwood
was the outsider Tile latter ridden
hard by Bullman won a good race
by a length The race was a good one
for the books as they kept all the fa-
vorlten money and that hot on Race
Icing for a place

Another upset came In the Glendale
Handicap when Itochampton a I to 2
favorite was easily beaten by Hunter
Kalne ridden by Olom at 4 to 1 Roe
hampton was very badly ridden by Bull
man A novice could have done much
better He lalj away where nil previous
good races have bin run by Itoehamp
ton out In front

FIRST RACE
all rurlonja-

8lart
BettIng

ra shta Jocks 8lIIUFln Sir Pt
lloietlnt 103 Cocnran 21 lb o 2
A tarlta 121 tIlde 4 3 2 3 I
Mai Pepper I3i hoer 353 9 3
Northern disc J28Danc7nan 5 4 4 10 4
Operator 116 Matthews I lh 5 10 4
Young Henry 134 Mom 6 6 6 10 4
ggiMnto 97 McCalterly 9 9 7 7S 21
Wealth 101 Klaner 878 30 12
Cantlvatnr IDS Gannon 789 20 8
Orbit tO II OConnor10 10 10 100 30
Dtmurrtr 105 IKdftrn ml 9 2

Start Rely Won driving TlmeIU 4j
Operator was the nut to show but

was outrun by Rosetint She cut out the
pace to the turn followed by Operator
tint Aatnrha On the turn Astarlta
moved Into second place and as soon aa
they swung Into the stretch she began-
to close on the pacemakers Rosetint
held her own however and won by a-

head from Astarltn who beat King Pep ¬
per four lengths Demurrer carrying
the unlucky No 13 felt at the start lieran two miles and llnaily crashedthrough the paddock fence Ho was not
hurt neither was HedfurnS-

KCONI IUKM-

Ma and fvenly jrartll
Betting °manor glila ock StIDJn SirriJalir lui 1111 II X H 113 I

Kruem Parh ni Ill Fuller I 2 11 tt 2
Pelts II 103 Jtnrman I i a 13 6
t ti r 10 Xatlrwa 2 a 12 5
Water Towar 107 ltrir 13 9 6 7 i2lnl AlkuLatlf l4tiraii S il tf 20 8
lnt tel > oilla It II 7 S 3tp IP Hmrk lli lit ft 40 15
Stroller 106 Coctiran 3 14 t 5 j-
u IIm 01 Can > ll H 10 111 Irto 40
3art iK Freltchlr53 lalcht 12 1L II 100 M-

mll D 101 Walth U 13 13 100 o-

ir Plorlai 101 Oinnon 914 13 U 6
311 nf Troy lOt lOtion 8 11 M s
Xartir nor 54 MrCaffarty 7 7 15 l5n CO

lffrmrr US Jonia 10 10 M too 40 I
rtiarl aoo4 Won driving Tlmlt 25-
Slrol er cut out the running followed

bY Krnesi Iarham Petra II and Ilea
sins They held this order to the far
turn rrist Parharn look tho
eld Strnllei promptly quit and Ernestjrham showed the way to the
ollowcd by Petra II Iris1 Jewel ami-
lullieI When straightened out Satire

closed on Ernest and la a drtv
I

GIAISmOSE
OSTON 21000080 011E-
W YORK 010100304 9

v i
K

BROOKLYN WINS
L

PHILADELPHIA 0 0o 000000 0
BROOKLYN 12100001 5

At ChicagoEnd of sixth St Louis 3 Chicago 1

At CincinnatiEnd of third Pittsburg Cincinnati 2
r I

4-

AMERICANLEAGUE

j

t

NW ERS LOSE
INVADERS 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 i
BOSTON 00020300 5

At PhiladelphiaWashington 0 Philadelphia 3
At ChicagoEnd of fifth Detroit 1 Chicago 1

At St LouisEnd of fourth inning Cleveland 2 St Louis 7
I

LATE

4

DETAILS GIANTSBOSTON GAME

Fourth InningBatty flied out Aubrey lied and Pittinaer
nned No runs

Mertes flied to Aubrey Babb was hit Lauler popped ouf
unn singled scoringiBabb Bowerman fled out One run

Fifth InningCooley flied to Bres Tenney singled Stanv
y flied out and Tenney was doubled No runs

Taylor popped to second Browne safe Tenneys error
rowne caughtistealing Bres ujedto left No runs

Sixth Inning Babb threw Car iey Morans drivel fell To

ertes Batty perished in Laudersmitt No runs

McGann walked M rtes McGann out at third 2

ibb struck out LauderojitatfltNg runs d

+
LATE RESULTS AT JAMAICA

Seventh RaceGreat Crossing Black Sock October Flower
AT ST LOUIS

Fourth RaceMiss Mae Day 1 Maud Gonne2 Eva G3
AT HAWTHORNE

Fourth RaceLouisville 1 Meehanus 2 Sardine 3

RELIANCE WINS
FIRST TRIAL RACE

sI I

Constitution Passes Her on Run to Outer
Mark but New Boat Regains Lead I

THE START
Reliance 113010
Constitution 113023
Columbia 113200

OUTER MARK
Reliance 11020
Conitltutlon 11040
Columbia n 11804

THE FINISH
Reliance 30422
Constitution 30928
Columbia 31024

BRHNTONS POINT U L July 27

The first of the official trial races to
decide which of tho big sloops shall
defend Americas Cup against Sir
Thomas Uptons Shamrock III was-

sailed off hers today and Reliance
crossed the finish line 4 minutes 60 sec ¬

onds ahead of Constitution elapsed time
Columbia was a poor third-
A typical aummer northwester cool

drew awav and won by a lenlth from
Ernest Parnam wno oeat three
len < ths for the place

TilrRD lUCE
SIx furlongs

Pttlnl-
Starun wtoti Jotki BIIIII Pin sir PI-

llaiKwood 112 Bellman 44 1 t <
Prniaur 112 Cochran 1 3 JH 710 Oil

Rao King 122 011 2 f1 > 2 12
Tim Payne 112 1 710 Out

Coup
Sun good Won cirltlnt Tlntl14
rite McDInnli table drturd to win
th rIm pan Fuller tool the lit

ir lo the front it the start BH opwed-
p a trap of foi1 lengths on tRace Kin

who was a muple of lengths In front
nf Pentaur They held this order to j
Ih strftfli where Race Klnr nailed Tim
Payne Uxzelwood then closed rapidly
front the rear and coming fast the
last sixteenth won hy a length tram
Pentaur who beat Race King a halt
length

potRru RACK

flir mile and a furlooj
Dtltlnt

Btartm whti jMti SIClffln I ir n
hunter Rut > 10 O on 3 5 4 41-Itithanpton 118 nullman I f L llift
IV It Conian 100 HaafW 1 l mu 10 2
Taut lff 51 Cnamar 5 3 > 4 9 6tttIrey 90 II Callatun 4 4 5 10 Ct-

Stirt toad Won rlddaa out TInl53 44
Itoelmmplon btdly ridden by nullman-

ivai beaten In the Glendale JUndlc
IV R Condon r ieie the runnln fpj

I

j

i Jil a

and invIgorating was snapping out of
the clearect of blue skies today when
the yathts gathered at tIM starting line

The course signals were for a lee¬

ward and windward race of fifteen
miles southsoutheiat from the llghtsnlp
said return and all three contestants
started with spinnaker spread

Constitution crept to the front during
the outer run and held the lead until Re-
liance

¬

took In her opinnaker and hauled
scrota the stern of the Belmont boat
cutting ort her wind sa that the new
boat wa able to retrieve her position
About five miles from the outer mark
the Reliance was able to get by the
Constitution but the boats were so close
at the turn that there were scarcely
twenty seconds difference when thy
hauled In the sheets around the mark

The Columbia however had dropped
alt the way down and was well astern
of the other two

According to the time taken from
shore the Constitution has sailed the
fifteen mllea In five or six seconds less
than the Reliance After rounding tho
mark all three boats broke out baby jib
topulls for the beat back to the flnlib

lowed by Roehampton until the far turn
was reached There Hunter Rains
moved up on the outside and In the-
stretch took the lead Then nullman
pulled out of the pocket he was In and
ret sail for Hunter Items but Odom
kept tho latter golnr and won by threelengths from Itoehampton who heft
W R Condon half a length

I

nrrn nice
rvt and a halt furlong

Bull tug
Martin win leeks SUIU Pin SIT ri-

Plamnula 109 HIck R V m 30 12
101 om > 112 lIe 1 l > 2
M I < M tot Mom 2 2 1 r 3 I

Btllsg Ill Oxhran 10 T 4 ti 51
Drn4 ill nullman S J 3 X 3
Vita BhrlocV IlrJ Otnnon T 8 t 1-
6uh

<
Wind Ill MeCalttrlr 8 4 7 0 10

SI Moor lAn 4 5 5 4 S5
Cap < n4 OOVD 109 Pull r11 11 9 N J-

rxDnllr nuosen23 in 10 Id
Flit r ii 10J Mattixwa 13 li 11 IS

A

IA Critique 109 DantnMa 9 1 12 CO 20-
array Can 1M Oreur X 13 IS M 25

SILTS poor Won drlilni Tlm < 101 25
Gold Dome rushed to the front antI

made the pace to the turn where M
Theo JoIned him The pair raced head
nixi head to the atretoh followed by
KlnmmuU In he nvn home Flam
mula closed on Gold Domtf and In a
drive won by a length from JoM IX > me-
whloh was sx lengths In front of M
Theo

far t rarel ai colatsu I ait i

f
i

>
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CITS IN-

TROUBLE AT

THE STARTM-

cGraw
o

Sends Taylor Into the
Box for the Opening Game at
Home and the Beaneaters-

Land on Him for Two Runs-

in the First Inning

GILBERT PUT OUT OF GAME

BY UMPIRE JOHNSTONE-

Big Crowd of Fans Welcome

New Yorkers Back to the Polo

Grounds and McGraw Hopes-

to Regain the Lately Lost

Second Place

THE BATTING ORDER

Now York Boston
Browne rt Oooley If-
Rre nanin cf Tenney lb
ilcOann lb Htanle cf
Mantel If Carney rt
Dibb as Moran c
LOuder So Abbntlcho Ib
Gilbert 2b Oremlnger 3b
nowerman o Aubrey isTaylor p Plttlnger p
UmpireJohnston

tIpoclal to Tho Eranln World
POLO GROUNDS July 27For the

first time since July 2 the GIants wero
lame this afternoon Bo long had they
been playing In foreign ground that the
Polo oldeemed strange almost wlerdI-
VVhlte uniform also were a novelty
and the men Blood about In group
chkttlnc and backward It appeared to
toll their new white cub Not this
euon had a New York crowd been no

quiet and undemonstrative Old rooters
slipped Into their seats or rather
linked halt ashamed Just to think
of It saId one to the other We used
to be In the lead and now were third
with a chance of going further

First inning
When It came to the call of play Mc

Gray fancied Taylor In best shape to
pitch a hard game and the Quiet bay
Wok the slab Tenney put In Plttlnger
the man who always boats Now York
Taylor had plenty of speed but could
not get the right angle and passed
Cooley the first man up That gift
looked fatal aa Tenney connected with
n olsen hit over second advancing
Oooloy to third Tenney eseonti-
on the throw McGann handled Stan-
ley

¬

unnzststod but was hypnotized for
n minute nwleotliw to oatch Tcnnoy
who wee a mile oil the bag Boston
iras finding Taylor a cinch Carney
lifted Inthe sam spot as and
two Heineator gullaprd home Monti
next Stung I auuer to that he fumbled
and two were on base with but one out
Ahbattlcmo died on strikes and Ore
mdngcr also lunged at three treacherous
drop Two runs

George Brawnea action seemed to In
dloite that the Giants wore still use
less with the stick Alter getting three
baI and two strikes Drownfi fanned at-
one two feet above his hoed Ilresna
han got a line hand aII he stepped tu
Jot and hoisted one that looked g<lJd
but Patty made a tar catch McOann-
was soaked In the ribs but by his own
fault and after getting his breath drove
to centre where Stanley finished hm-

o run
SecantS Inning

Aubrey opened thinK with a sliah
liner to left Sandow got rock of

it handsomely and Uurkovllie brooks
I looie In wild strained applause And
now for a i7Jy Pittinger liner
drov whore Irenfttan could not
reach It would have been 1 lngle
but lIre booted the bill antI kicked
It put the ropes llUnter going all
the route Cooley file to the same
spot but Roger was there this time
Tenney was Taylor third victim One

runAt list Sam Mirths struck his old ealt
and rtppcsi a pood one to centre for two
twues Ho to3k third on llablis clip to
Tmncy and noursl on Iauders crooked
bounce to Aubrey litoier was so vn-

couriged that he ncgo late l a beauty
stMl sliding twenty feet and Just es-

caped
¬

the touch Gilbert then went to
the plate and loft his bat fly for whIch
nPll11unce JiOinstone put him out of the
game and off the field Dunn taking hH
place CamPy cam In frr Dunn and
cnught his Texas IoaguT iudfr then
tried but failed to steal thlr1 just as
IJowerman lot It pass One run

Third liinliiR
A high poke fron Carney ww easy

for Itreonahan ClMrley llibj had his
first assist oft a hot tine fiom Car ¬

ney s > at The whole In Held ran for
Morans hoist and llibb nearly missed
it through faulty flell oiplalncy No
ruinTaylix1 was out on a Poke to tilrd
hut llrownr got his first hit for sonic
time In a lift over short On Moratis
boil throw llrowne stole second hands
down Hnrl tuck for Itminahan Cooley
gobbled lila slow drive McOann was
tot fast enough to beat Aubre > s throw
after a Juggle No run

Contlnutlon of txiit ID columns I tail J I

MYSTERY OF BROKEN BACK

David Horowitz thlrt > nve years old
address not known was found lying on
the sldrivalk In front of No 5 West
lotiiton ulreet today with his spine
broken The polIce say the man re-
ceived his Injurv on the east side In
coma manner unknown to them Ue was
taken to St Vincent HospitaL

i

i1i1
<

i

VICTIM OF THE-

STRANGLER S-

MRSSCHAEFFER

She Was Identified ToDay Having Lived-

in Mount Vernon All Her Life and Her
Husband Martin Is Under Arrest on Sus
picion of Being the Murderer Although i

Detectives Still Follow Other Clues

PHYSICIAN SAYS GUILTY MAN

WAS AN EXPERT STRANGLER 1

No Marks of Violence on the Body Save
Where the Shoe Lace Was Wound Tightly
Around the Victims ThroatBloodStain-
ed Womans Clothing Revealed by Jf
Search Suggests Another Murder

The woman found strangled yesterday-
In a sewer In Mount Vernon was Identl
ned today as Mrs Augusta Schaeffer
tile who of a man known as Martin
achnoffer who Is employed by the local
trolley uompan Schaeder Is tinder ar-
rest

¬

on suspicion at White Plain by
order of Chief of Police Foley but the
dctectlvcn are Mill runnlns down tile
clues which Inducto that some other
person tony be the strangler

Mrs Schaeffer laid been missing slncf
Friday On that day she with her hue
b mdr went from No 339 Franklin ave-
nue

¬

where they had been living with
Bchaeffers mother to the home of Mrs
Tlllle Mitchell at No CO South Second
avenue Mrs Schaeffer announced that
she was going to try to secure employ-
ment

She had had a great deal of trouble
with her husband although they had
been married only a year On several
occasions she had him arrested for non-
support They had frequent and violent
quarrels

Upon Icaylnj the home of her mother
inlaw Mrs Schaeffer said she would
return for her clothes on Sunday
Schaeffer appeared at the homo of hli
mother yesterdr and said that Ills wife
would not be around as he had got hI
a Job with a family In Wolf Lane This
thoroughfare Is about three blocks from
the sewer In which the body was found

The murdered woman had II ed In

Mount Vernon all her life anti was wCil

known Her maiden name was Schlotto
antS she was commonly called Giuale
Whatever evldencii the police have to
warrant them In arresting the husband
has not heen revealed

An autopsy performed today estab-

lished

¬

the tact that the womans death
was duo to otranirulatlon and that she
had not been dead morn than twenty
four hours when te body was found
The Impression of the physicians at the
autopsy was that death had occurred
some time Saturday night or SunJaj
morning thus establishing the time of
the murder

Work of n SUIIIcil Slrnnulrr
The murderer was a skilled stran-

gler He know Just hen to shill oft the
flow of blood through the Jugular vein

and to close the wlrdplpe so quickly

that she died without a struggle appar-

ently said the doctor who performed
the autopsy And It could oct nave

taken the assassin long to commit tho
deed I dont believe now that she was
In the ewer over twenty hour She

hat a perfect form and her Mesh wis
white as snow Not a bruise was fjund
on her body showln tint she was not
struck down but was held to the
ground by tho throat until she became
insensible

Still Aiuillirr flue
Another clue to the Identity of the

guilt person or persons upon which the
police lire working It il bill for meat
from a large pakliishouse which was

found near the eawer where the hod > of

tile strJURled gt nan found
Thu policS liellvve that more thin one

person Is Implicated In the mardI
One man could not iii < carried tho
SjoJy which weighed 147 pojnJj as far
as this one was carried anti then low-

ered
¬

It Into tho solver unasslstcJ-
Ilesides tills ther are 110 mares

around the sewer opening to show that
the Iwdy had been drugged as would

no Leon the case lioit there ben only
one man

son York detective went to Mount
Vernon today to assist they being In
structetl especially by Inspector Mc

Cluck to a ply themsehcj 10 Iliidlii3 I

the house or Ito Place where tile mur-

der was committed
Looks fur VIIKOII

Tie Coroner believes tho woman wa
killed Siturdny night and that her body
was rirted to thu place where It wiui
found In a wagon That the body had I

not been In the sewer long is Indicated-
by the tact that the dress was not com
pie tel saturated with water as would
htva been the case had the body blocked

I
>

the current In the sewer any consider
aide tune

I Tlie bill front the packlnghouio-
Econs most promising Tho polico

I

would nut say It It contained a
name but It was Inferred It dldIU17
way several detectives were started oil
as such us tile scrap of paper reached
headquarters and It was understood-
that at least an address had been found

This bill was found near the top of the r j
saner hero tho body had been dropped
through and tram too position In which
it was found folded thu detectives sail
It was evident It hud dropped from n

the pocket ot some one who hail been f
i bending over iRe slot In the sewer when 4I the body was dropped In From this

It Is believed il belonged to ono of the
men wno dropped tie body in

Shoestring Ao Clue
Little Is to be traced from the shoe-

strIng ulilch nirugied inc woman U i
was new and had never Been used la a
shoe was olacit and ut um luttjUi ordl-
rarllyI used In u mans top snot It
had Ueuii paAfccd urouml tug neck one
tlrntt lien urauii so igu mat It cut a
iiuauer ut an Inch mu tao null
e 11J1n was MiKiUil in what is know-

nii alien kuci Tio was drawn very
I LIZU tlcn twa iiiJtlt iUd IOXU-

utje about uiu neelt ana oiuinury luu-
IlIolt

f
0 e stVt Wb proce 01 uUJ4-

1itt jOO nett tldL UoW
en fuuvil J I oi v L U UWW Shill

eti till U COlltcal 1-
1tuiu I CL i ui also found near tha-

iuu

I svt tc ie ° l jClltU 114 tAU
ulustti ilii iOu pae vI 1 1tJI tVLiO5 J

v tno o juy tu fcr itur upciiii oU 4

old the meat bill f >

uuni a aat uutuncc from the uponj
log HI lilt setter wu Ouiiu a pleio ot 4
tar Ole invmynvc ted lout the y
IKJICC ucilcvo Lia has u < ea u lotvoc-
mu uthi > nun tint slOwer f

ouuil l > iiuitK Girls
Two > oiuiK cilia ul Mount Vcrnon-

Isauul
1

ixlliaii ut < u 4 UIIIUil teutlut
tutu x tau iui bi UL Nu ij aoutti rul
tin uvvnuu teiu out fuiiiii lui-
1ajiiio

gIOOR
utrout 4 u cioK und while won

Lfiiu uoiu tile riuuu 01 tOO newer they
saw i fie uuJy tnruu h u bole III tin
pipe They ran scieamma irom the j
Atulic uim to U uxAldoiiiiuii Ao z

bllchi It no kLiu voru to tilL police
ilie hall street deiter vxttiiiu from

Columbus lit LIIUU casuvani to Eiat
Chester Front rilMh vtitct thin pips i
run through a salt meadow to East t
cheater CitoH ana n held in lilac by-

a
J

letilnltiir wall and viaJuct twenty
feet blah and fifteen fed wide Th
Pub Is ibout six ten below the jurfico
of tile retaining wall J t

Police Surceon Van Patlen thinks lbs
bod was lowered with a rope head-
first

i
This theory n borne out by the

fact that ihe lower limbs were uncov-
ered

¬ i
the sXIrts being up around till

wnoiinc head ill a tufted mass Th-
bMv bay In a cramped Joubledup po-

sition
¬

on the left de as though It hvl >

hen htirrlcdlj lowered Into the cxcava-

K
tin n

lilniccK of Another Crime
Tho police lisle another m > j lery on

their hands in the shapo of a bundle 1
of woman clothliiB containing blood-
stains

¬

which was found on Clareroont
avenue The cIMIlng consists of a rfchemise corset undershirt and skirt
and the noico me tryIng to find out
irtiwy have any connection with tho
sours murder The clothing was
wrapped In t piece of white paper and
Hy in tin middle of CHrorrnnt avenue
on the cxluslve residential section of
hester 11111 The shirt anil corset con-
tain

¬

Moody spots while tho other ap <i

lintel was perfectly clean
It Is thought pu lblr that some other

mme tilt hive been committed and the
entire police force Is demoting lt to wholo-
uitfiiilon to solvlns the different mys
tunes The city of Mount Vornon and
the flinty of Vest he ter It Is re
jioru i will otter a reward ot 12500 for1
the nrrrrt ind ronvlcttan of the slayer j
ns the authorities ire ilftermlned that
such i dastardly I must not go uni
Halved and that the murderer must-
bratlglit Mito Justice

CITY EMPLOYEf
GUILTY OF FRAUD4j

S

A sgltittt DistrictAttorney Train
nouncrd this afternoon thlt ha hd cnJle-
etl itS Investigation the Jerome

Park reservoir scunclnl and slrt that
the peri on itullty of fraud Is an old el >

pit ce ihe Anjeduct Hoard lid
tilt CoiiiinlsiloiHrc hid no knowlMUcnsgv
the fraud It la expected an
be made today s r

cit 1
ti1

i


